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Notes : January-June, 1929.
'l'he period Ja,nmtry to June 1929 ha,s boon one of considerable
importa,nco anclactivity, both in tho historyof the Society and vvithin
the Council. Evicleuco of the increasing interest in the ttims and
objects of tho Society ht1H been forthcoming iu the substtLntial [tddition
to the nctivo memhendlip dming the first half of tho yeu,r. rrhe
resiglltttionH cluring tho Hnrne period luwo been pl'incipally dne to
mcmbeNl len,ving Sir.m for good.
rrhe deaths of two old members htWe to be l'OCOl'clecl with
regeet. One, !VIe. G. C. B. Stirling, hu,rl been a col'l'esponding member
since the inception of tho Society, t1nd the other, l\Tr. A. J. Irwin, who
was n mombor of Council und an office-bearer while in Siam, had
been 1111 honorary member since his retirement.
Professor G. OcedeR, the PreRiclent, proceeded on leave ettrly
in tho year, ltnd since' hiR depart me the meetings of the Council have
been presided over by the senior Vice President (Phytt Indra Montl'i),
who himself proceeded on leave u,t t,Jw end of June.
~['he duties of Editor of the ,Tournai have been undertaken by
Monsieur .T. Burnay clnl'ing ProfeRsor Cmcles' absence. Major Laclell
was asked by the Council and agreed t,o assist the Hon. Librarian, who
lmc; found that the growing libl'nry requires more and more supervision.
'['he annual meeting was held at the end of February, and the
annnn.l report und balance sheet will be found elsewhere in this
number.
There wns fL g0od attendance. ~rhe b1tlance sheet and
report were adopted, and the Council unanimously re~electecl. A
vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. G. R. Brooks for kindly auditing
the a.ccounts, which shovv a satisfactory balance.
In addition to the rmnual meeting, other opportunitieR for
members to meet have been forthcoming.
In March under the auspiceR of the Natural History Section
of t.he Society, Dr. Creclner, Dozent for Geography at the University
of Kiel, read a paper entitled "The Seenery of Siam in its relation
to Geology. " The lecture was illnstratecl by a unique series. of
photographs takt;m by the author, ~nd a large attendance spent a
pleasant and instructive evening. Dr. A. F. G. Kel'"l',, the Leader of
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the Section, presided, and mentioned that the paper \VtLH the fir!-;t
geological paper to be read under the auspice; or tho Sitwt Sudety.
Protessoe Credner had travelled all over Sit~m. and, whttt WtLK m•n·e
important, he had seen the country with lt compt·olwnding eye.
On the occttsion of the vi:-:it of the Dmtish exploring vcs:-;e\
Dana to Siamese waters in April, Dr. Johannes SchmirH., tho kt~.det· of

the expedition, kindly consented to lecture on tlw Tlfigrn.tiou
of tho Eel. 'rhis lectm·e wtts also nrt·anged by Llw N:.thmd
History Section ancl tttt.racted a, fu1l nttemlauce. Dr. Sel11niLlt's
services in the reahn of zoology were a.pproprin.tely emplm~:-~isml by
Dl'. Hugh :McCormick Smith, anc1 the lectmer told tho fttscimtting
story of the researches which ha,d led to a clear under:-:tn.nding of
the eel's can:er from the egg to the adult.. 'l'he lectm·u wtts udmimbly illustrated, and a film depicting life and wod-: on boanl the
research .vessel was shown.
Following the' total eclipse of the sun in P11tta,ui on May 9th,
the members of the British Eclipse Expedition visitc~Ll Br111gknk, nud
the LeaJer, Professor Col. J. F. M. StmLl;on, lectul'ed on the Snn to t~
geneml meeting of the Society, which WfLS lrtrgely ntten!l!)!l.
'Jihe
occasion was honoured by the pcesenee of Their lVlnj eHtieH thu King
nnd Queen, and many members of the lloyttl F'ttmily. Phyn Imlm
lYiontri presided, and, in welcoming Col. Stmtton, Raid tho Society
was also glad to know that Colonel Walry Cohen, tho Sccretn.ry
General of the British EYpedition, and ProiORSOl' lhns H.osenhel'g,
Leader of the German Eclipse Expedition, were able to be preHent. ·
His Majesty, prior to lmtving, conversed with Prof. Stratton and
expressed his interest in the c;ubjeet of the lecture.
In lYiay the President. (Prof. G. Ccecles) represented the
Society at the Centenary of the Ecole Centmle cles Arts et Manufactures held in Paris, and in this month u.lso Sir Josiah
Crosby was the delegate of the Society to the Fourth Pacific Congress held in Batavin. One of the life members of the Society in
the person of Dr. Eldon James was asked to represent the Society
at the twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of the American
Academy o£ Arts q.nd Letters in New York in April, but, owing to the
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time eh~pr-dng lwhnell tlw lW~t!ipL of t.lw invit.ntinn u.nd the Council's
nominutinn ol ils l't~pt•exelllat.inl, iL was uut pussihlo ful.' Dt·. JttmeH
to lH.! lH'l!Kt!ttL at tlw eelel.n·ations, to the Cmlllcil's Ulld Dt·. ,Trulles'
L'Xpn~sst.!tl l't!gn~L.

'l'lw Builtliug Fnntl eoHtilllWH tu gruw, and if it Llues not
. im·rea.se ttl. Llw l'<tle tlmt. its JW t:-~t artlt •nt snppur h!J·'! wish, it. ettn at least
lw xtdd t.lmt tht! tUl1111llll. nlnm.dy misPd uurl J.ll'Lllnistiil etlHill'tlS tLt no \'ery
rlistnllt daLt! tli:tt. th'· SueieLy lll!l,\', with eonJidulll!t'., ta.ku in lmnrl the
emt~t.nwtinu of Lheir gt't!tt!.ly nt!edt~.il pul'ttttllllmt hmrw. At tho end
uf tlw ltnlf j't!ttl' t.ht• HlllCilllltut tilt! erediL 111' t.lte Bnildiug Fund xtoud
at 'l',;s. :11)300, or Uds H\llil 'J'eH. 10,000 hns lwt!ll pbcud Ull tlxcd
clepusit \l'ith the Hr.uHpw du l'ImJn .. C!Jhw for twdvo HJOlltlJH at the
gonermtK mL1~ 11f finl ptn· l!iHtl. l.'nrtieuhtl'iy euc<.mmging to the Council
lmvu hui•ll till~ gifL~ of lnetu lHll'~'~ I HI\\' no longur t'I)Hidunt iu ~i11m, and
the apprudt~Li1111 o£ t.ltl' W()l'k that, Lhe Sueiet.y i~;~ doing w 1ddt uccmnpuuiml ~1!\'uml of thost~ gi f!H.
A tu~wly ~.~t·mtlutl 'l't'UH(. l•'nwl " J'ul' invoHLnumt iu Hw intereRt. or tlit! SoeinL,)l" lmH lH!I~ll t•HLU,}JliHI!Ud Hilltl' Uw lwginniug of the
y~mt:, tLtul wa~ fot'llwlll,y Jdtwiug a11 iuit.ial )llllll oJ' 'l'e.'l, 2,000 1m llxud
lltTHll·lit wWt t:.ltt~ Htlti.H~ Hu11k, tdHIJ ttL Jln~ }llll' eunL pur a.tlltmn. It ifl
lwpud in Htweemling .)'IHll'H Lo lll\ uhlu tu lnulgot I'm· u HUrpluH to swel.l
tltiH Llllld,
'l'lw Unmttdl lutH 1lt.~rdd1\1l tlta!., wlwnevr!r l'nuc"ls fLl'l! nvuilttble,
ilw t't!pl'ittfillg of jom•ntdH, whieh nl'll tdtltut• ouL ul' ~Lnnk Ol' uf whieh
only \'IH'Y fuw lJitl'L'I L'llllmint~\·ailttblu, Hh:LII lH~ mulut•Lttkun, and [L eoruHit)IJ(~Oliilmt. hnH lHwll lltado with Vol. r, PM'LH I umlll. 'I'Iio lH)H.'ItJHHion of stnekH of thiH volullln, wldeh lmH l'111' )'Bill's lll.ling difliculb to
ubttdn, will dntliJ(;luHH I.H\ tttken:Lch•anttLge
by Pl'eRent rlay mewburs wishing to rt:clv£11We thtl emuplution of their 11etH of tl)e Joumal.
'l'ho Courwil lHLH eonsiclerml WlLJ'R !tnd rnettns or eelehrn,ting
the tw~:mLy-Hft;h nuninn·sttl'Y of the foundation of the Society, and
has decided to obHet·ve it in November next by the pnblic11tion
of a con11nemm·ative volume, ttncl by a banquet. Further details will
be announced later.
Six meetings of the Council have been held, at which the
•
average attendance has been nine.
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